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HOWYOUMAYSPENDTO-DA- Y

raAXKsaxrvtQ day nomas to $uit
evert TASTE.

Iaieretl Klllom Sai-rfce- s art Kaay
Canreaee, Parswlea of Varieaa OrcaaUov.
tloas, aa " K T Atfclatta Extrelaee,

Y Chief Abimi Ureas, T Ctnw, tha Oreat
raleFrlaeetaal JTaotkall Craane.

Unless Mr. Dunn. L. 7. 0., has allowed a
stray storm to steal a march on htm. this la
coins to bo a Croat Thankssivinc Dar In thU
city. Thoro will bo no laokot amuMment.
and with tho many charltablo organlraUons ot
all kinds that will servo dinners to all corners,
(hero nood bo few without a spoolal toast to-

day. Thero hovo boon special Thankselrlns
donations to all tho missions, and their tur-
key will bo as largo and as well cooked as
thoso ot Filth avenuo. In tho ohurohos ot all
denonitnntlono thero will bo Thanksgiving
aervlcos this morning, and In somo ot them a
rectal iorvleo ot music.
Then, ncnln. It's going to bo the groatost ath.

letlo day ot tho yoar. It marks tho closo ot tho
antumn Konson ot outdoor sports. First of all
comes tho contest that has boon roforrod to
sinco tho oolloges opened this tall as tho
"groat game." rrincoton kickors in orange
and blaok will try to down tho Yalo klokors ot
the bluo on the Manhattan Field. Tho young
men ot musolo will bo watched and urgod to
greater efforts by 23.000 pooplo, and porhapa
moro It thoy can got In. Football games under
tho college rules are not scrapping matches,
and thoso who go with tho Idea ot rinding

f that sort ot amusoment will bo disappointed.
It will be a scientific exhibition ot muscle and
and. and tho contestant will bo young men

cl brains. Vale bluo will wave on one side ot
tbo Bold and tho orango and blaok ot Prince-
ton will bo Daunted on tho othor. and under
these colors several thousand young men will
yell thomsolvos hoarse and hungry as tho pig-

skin covered ball Is toroed back and forth
aerasa tho Bold. There will hft nrnttr clrln
and coachos and young mon with big canes
and long ulstors.

This Is tho way to roach tho soeno ot all this
excitement Tho eamo has boon called for 2
o'clock this afternoon, and It will be played on
the Manhattan Fiold. Tho grounds nro at the

n terminus of tho west side elevated
roads, so that thero nood bo no confusion In
reaching thorn. Tako a train on tho Ninth
aenuo elovatod road or a Harlem train on tho
Biith aTonuo olovatcd road and rldo until the
guard shouts "All out" Tho Manhattan Field
is fenced and has entranoes in Eighth avenue.
355th street, and 157th street Thero are In
all nino of these entrances, and thoy will bo con-
spicuously numbered, so that thoso who attend
the game will havo no difficulty in finding
their scats. Tho ticket ofBoos for admission
wilt bo at tho cornor of Eighth avenuo and
155th streot and so will tho ontrancos num-tare- d

1. 2. and 3. These nro the entrance ror
the peoplo who havo simply admission tickets.
Around tho cornor in 155th street will bo en-
trance No. 4. and only holdors ot grand stand
tickets can entor them. Further along on this
rame side will bo entrance No. 6, Intended for
thoso who have seats on Btand D. No. 8 will
fco tho entrance to tho hitching posts only.
Entrances Nos. 7 and 8 aro for those
holding admission tickets, and entrance
No. 0 Is tor tho carriages, coaches,
and tally-ho- s occupying Bold stalls. Thoso
fortunate ones who have grand stand tickets
are all right because eaoh seat there Is num-
bered. Btand D Is open and a " bloaoher." It
is supposed that only onough tickets havo
been sold to flit this stand, but sometimes tho
ticket sellers make mistakes about thosa
things. The gates to the Bold will bo thrown
open at 10:30 this morning, and before noon
HtandD will begin to fill up. The Manhattan
Bluff enclosure commands a good vlowof the
Held, and tho admission to this has been fixed
at 50 cents.

Tim college mon will also bo on exhibition in
tho TendorToin prooinct in forco ht The
hotels will be Oiled with them and their noise,
and so will tho theatres. Theatrical managers,
however, have determined to run their own
shows and the collegians will have to
do all their singiug and shouting between the
acts. If they attempt to tako tho centre of theIj stage and star their own performance, some of
Capt. ltellly's lilg coppers will tackle them.
Tho police tackle differs from tho football
tackle, and it is. on the wholo. more disagree-
able.

u ..yaleandPrihcoto&wlllnotdo all tho klck--
Ing Just across the street from tho
Manhattan Field tho ns will piny
on the Polo grounds another kind of football.
It will bo for tho championship of the Oaelle
Association, and will bo watched by a large
number of enthusiasts. Over In Hobokou the
Mnssachusctts Institute of Technology will
meet tho cloven of tho Htovens Institute Tho
Meskin will bo kicked on many other flolda
lic&rNew York by teams that are not no well
known. Altogether it Is going to bo pre-
eminent' v a football day.

There ure many men In this town who enjoy
cros running. Theso runners will bo

ut In forco y and there will be many
paper-chases- At Washing-

ton Puik. Hlxty-nint- h streot und East River,
the New York Caledonian Club will hold Its
handicap games beginning at 12:30 this after-
noon. Many of tho other nthletio clubs will
hold games on tholr fields

Thero will be parades in many parts ot tho
town. The Hlxtr-oint- h lleglraont Veteran
Corps will iissomblQ at tho Sixty-nint- h Itegi-rno- nt

Armory at 7:45 o'clock this morning and
march up through Union squnro to salute tho
statues of Washington and Lincoln and then
thoy will mnroh to the Chapol of tho Immacu- -
iiuu Tiriiin. wneru uicy win aiiuuu uivino
fcon Ice.

Tho old volunteer firemen of the Eighteenth
ward and their sons and grandsons will glvo
their usual Thanksgiving parade under tho
direction of "MiitiiarOl." Thoy will start from
402 East Twentieth street and they will parade
with tho old maehlno to Uarlem Blver Park.
where tho day will bo spent In games.

Thero will bo union rollglous services In dif-
ferent parts ut the city. The llev. Dr. Burrell
will nrraoli his first Thanksgiving sormon at
the Uollpginto Itoformed Church at Twenty-nint- h

htroet und Fifth avenuo at It o'clock this
morning. Tho Bov. Dr. crniilyo, tho ronlor
ratter of this church, who is now In
his ninetieth year, 1 oxpocted to bo
livsent. At tho Bcotch Presbyterian
tliurcli. In Fourteenth streot near blxth
aeniie. tho llev. David O. Wyllo and
ho llev. Kobert F. Sample will conduct tho

son ices. Tho llev. Dr. It 8. MaoArthur will
preach nn "American Patriotism; Its Dangers
ami Its Duties." in tho Calvary Baptist Church
li'.Hfty-cexejit- h street at 10:30 A. M. Thoro

) ho a apodal musical Kervlco und fines
will ho ilihfrlbutod to 1.000 children. Tho
union Thanksgiving of iho Thirty-tlet- li

street, Thirty-flit- h streot tit. John's.
tJfty-Hxt- li street Bt. Androw's, and Grace
MethoilUt Etilmiopat churches will bo held at
W. Andrew's Churcli. in Ueventy-slxt- h west of
J olumhiis avenue. Tho llev. Y. H. Milburn.
,'iiy liliud preacher, will dollvor tho sermon,
i Here will ho n ono. hour Tlianksgiving ser-lj- c

at tho Phillips l'roabytorlan Church,
Jiaillson avenuo nud Hovonty-thlr- d street,

nt 11 o'clock this morning. Tho
icrraon will bo delivered by Dr. Hplnlnir.

rim six congregations of tho City Mission,
;"itod liclow Fourteenth streot will send

' dlnnors of turkey or ehicken to tho home
"i membors of tho congregation who eould
ftf't afford to buy thorn. Tho chlldron of tho
five Points House ot Industry will sit down to

Thanksgiving dinner at 1 o'clock, and at 3o clock dinner will bo given to tho outsldo
poor. The managers of tho Bt Andrew's one-a- nt

coffee stands will glvo their fifth freebanksglving dinner at the kitchens. 207 East
"roadway, this afternoon. There will also bo
MPeclal dinner served to the prisoners In the
JJffibs and in tlie othor city Institutions.

i he buttnlinn of tho Ilohrew Orphan Asylum
Jin parade ntHU o'olock this afternoon on tho
ro.nda in fiont of tho asylum. Tenth avenuo
"1 l.Wlli street. Thero wlUbo Bpeolal ser-

vices and special dlnnera in all tho other mis-Mon- s.

This ovonlng tho theatres will all boopen, and thero will be many publlo balls and
MnquotS.

TUB FOOTJUtH VZATOtS AlUtU'E.

To Towa nr HrVtnkled wltta Collego Men
lm. Night.

The Hoffman House bar nnd tho Fifth
Avenuo Hotel lobby were packed wltli young
Men of all ngos and sizes last night Every rt

along Ilrcadway hud n sprinkling of collo-Uian- s,

but those two places sonmod to bo tho
headquarters of the thousands who havo come
to this city to witnoss great gamo.
lootballof courso was tho unlvorsa! subjoct
ot conversation, nnd tho names and deeds ot
every member of tho two olovons wero re-
hearsed again and again.

At one of the tables In the noffman House
bar sat four well dressed young men. each one
of whom woron bit of bluo In hlrbuttonholo.
Irom this it m,lght novo been Inforrcd that
tbpy wero students of Yale, but from their

It would Iiiimi been u difficult mat-tc- r

for mio not ticqiialntcU with colleglato
liiigtodotorinlno wlicthor thoy woro using

thu English languago or aomo foreign touguo.
A collogo education 8 a groat tiling when it
Crorldcs a man not only with Latin. Oreek.

French, German, and Italian, but with an ad-

ditional putoit, br means ot which tho col-

legian may so skilfully cover his remarks as to
leave them entirely unintelligible to a listen-
ing bystandor.

Tho tour young men appeared to bo ot about
the same age. The most dignified and serious
looking ot tho quartet was a smooth-faoo- d

young man who wore glasses. His com-
panions addressed him as the "young Chair-
man." On his right sat a stout smooth-face-

over-smlltn-g individual, who persistently
moked cigarettes. lie was called tho "Man-

ager," pronounced "rnlntger." Next to htm
waa a Hght-halro- d. rosy-faco- d student who
answered to tho name ot Tom. and tho fourth
member. In a light suit and with very light
hair and moustaoho. answered to Uio name ot
"Dutch."

"Where aro you hanging out. Minlgerr"
ask od Tom.

"I'm bunking at tho Brunswick." was tho
reply. " Got my bill hung up. you know."

"Foxy duok. you. Don't you expect to bo
able to pull out otter the game ?"

"Yes. indeed." answered tho "Mlnlger."
"My Jeans aro stuffed with big wads, but you
can't toll how far tho groen wtll go.
night I've got somo pals down horo and I
don't want to go busted."' Oot anything up, Dutch ? ' asked the young
man with the oyoalassos, sleepily.

"Betyorllfe,3 exololmed " Dutch.". "Oot all
my so ids up in Hobokon at 0 to G last wook."n Coony man.1' shouted Tom. "1 was too
footless or I could hnvo done tho same. I
think do Princetons will bo easy fruit for our
good pooplo, don't you ?"

This was addrossod to the "Young Chair-
man,'' but tho only onswor was a smllo. Thon
ho Bald:

"Cough up n punk, somebody."
Ills neighbor understood what ha meant

and offered him a box of nlgnrotte. from which
he took n " punk," and then called on "Dutch "
to produce flrp.' A match was tho rosult
After this tho Mlutgor" summoned a waiter
and ordorcd somo mysterious drinks which ho
called "Jack Arnota." Theso were brought
after somo delay, during which Tom ropeat-edl- y

urgod the waitor to rustle tho chuck."
"Pretty hot stuff, booro." said tho "Mlnl-

ger as no smacked his lips.
"Can't say that I Ilke.'em." growled tho
young Chairman." "Always thought they

wero dead oheesy; now I know It Boor's good
onough for mo."

Oh. you vo gotan edge. Chairman." laughed
Tom. and you're a kicker. Uhut up, or I'll
land you onol"

The "young Chairman," however, persisted
in his Idoan. but finally gavo up tho argumont
and started to go.

"Where you going?" somo ono asked.
"I'm going to sneak the doaL Bleopy. Good

nlghtl"
"On. oomo back. Chairman I You'ro gum-

ming tho cards. It's only tho shank of tho
evening. Stay with tho gang a little longor:
we'll go somowhore and throw something un-
der our ohosts."

"No." persisted tho Chairman, "I've got
onough In my face now. Guess I'll go," and
he amblod slowly toward tho door." You're full ot prunes. Chairman 1" shouted
the " mlnlger," but tho sloopy young man had
gone--

Tho college slang heard at tho various hotels
sounded most extraordinary to thoso who
were not the proud possessors ot a modern
education, but tho young mon from college
took it all seriously and appeared quite at
homo in it all.

The Yale and Princeton football teams ar-
rived In town last evening. Tho Yale players
wont to the Fifth Avenuo Hotel, whero thoy
had dinner. After dinner they strolled about
tbo corridors of tho hotel shaking hands with
friends, and thon took a walk before going to
bed. They are all In good condition forihe
game except Wallls and Morrison. Wollls
has a sore foot and Morrison a lame leg. but
thoy will play just the same. If any men aro
Injured. Yale has an abundanoe of substitutes
to choose from in filling their places.

The Princeton players took dinner In Jersey
City and thon wont up to tho Murray Hill Ho-
tel. Thoy spent the evening in muoh tho same
way as did tho Yale kickers. Boveral old
Princoton players called on them and talked
over tho coming strugglo. and beforo going to
bed the men rehearsed tbo signals for tho last

Billy Edwards of the Hoffman House had his
pockets filled with money which had been put
up by men of betting proclivities. Yesterday
afternoon the betting was 5 to 3 an Yale, but
last night Yale men showed their confldenco
by offering odds of 2 to 1. One bet of $1,000 to
MOO was made. On the Stock Exchange yes-
terday a broker offered $1,000 to $500 that
Yale would beat Princeton in either half of the
game.

Princeton men seem confident that tholr
elovon will put un a strong gamo. When tho
students read the new Yalo song in yesterday's
Bun. which will bo suns to the tuno ot "Com-
rades." they made up tho following, which will
sound y in the music ot "Maggio

The Yale men uy
Their nun can play

And tbey an nn to via;
Hut Joit lue tame
Tbcy'll k! tli tram

Atrt low their Un.
or Rljrgt wlU break their centre,
And " Saccaa " 'II do the same

And you can bet on Johnny Poe, doti ,
To play the l'rtnceton game.

The Ilarrard line
Tbey hroie eo flne

They think they're oot ot aicbt;
Dm now they're met
A team, yon oet.

For Princeton SHP.'S ALL RIGHT.
Her ruth will break their centre.

Her baoke co through their bole.
And Prlncetou wine the game, boya.

When Uomaui kicks the goal.

The two elevens will lino up as follows:
lnf. rcfiilumt. Prirtio,

Hinder. Left end Vincent.
Wlutere Iefl tackle Ilollr.
Ileffflftufer Lett miard Wheeler.
banford Centre Srmmei.
Morrlsuu Rtjrlit irnard Itlig.
Wallls Want tsrklr Harold.
Hart well Right end Warren.
Harbour Quarter back King.
L. miss Lert hair back runt.
McClunir RUht half back Poe.
Mct'onnlck full back Homana

Today's Parades.
Hero is a curious list of somo of tho associa-

tions that will parado
James Blip Musketeers. Battery Musketeers,

Mohawk Bangers. Plymouth Hangers, Nep-

tune ltangors. Eagle Bangers, Goldon Star As-

sociation, Mott Havon Guards, Thomas B.

McQahan Association, Timothy J. Dillon Asso-

ciation, Original Hound Guards, Only Original
Hounds, Original Eagle Bangers. Ham Ouard
Warriors. Washington Light Guards, Gotham
Bangers. Harry Meyors MuBkoteors. Welncr
Woodstock Flfo and Dnitu Corps, John J.
Arenta Association. Mission of tbo Immaou-lat- o

Virgin. Mackorol ltangors. Carollno Bang-
ers. Frank Melward Association. Thomas
O'Connor Volunteers. Potor J. Bcantan Bang-
or), DempBoy Hangers. West Hide ltangors,
OontlPiuxn's Sons ot the Eighteenth Ward.
Mutual 51 Association. Woodstock Ounid.
Antfctiirdniu Bangor. John E. Warrnn. Light
Guards. U. H. Grant Hose Company. Bpborl F.
Bunxon ltangors, Phccnlx Bangers, and Koclu-he- r

ltangors.

Treasurer of the A. A. V. Reports.
At the meeting o( the Amateur Atlilello Union at the

Attor Home Tresiorer William a Curtis reported a
balincnot Sl.IM.Oeln tianil. No detailed report was
ordered printed, as usual, and " Father Bill " gives Tbs
Sixsn I'Uaot how the money was received and ex-

pended.
There was a balance of S3.212.U9 on band to start the

fiscal year. To this was added SUB from dues or the
various division associations, and 114.07 interest, mak-In-

a total ot r.'.IH&.OO
The disbursements were as follows, the all around,

Iacrue, and baselwll championships showing losses,
the latter uulte heavy:
Hteuorrailiirfor8ecretary ..23
Nesiengers for Secretary J.BU
Athletic championship meeting awl
Kurnllure (or Secretary aoo
Postaae for President.. r,.l)0
filasionery for Secretary .0.K0
Postage for Treasurer,
Typewriting for Secretary
Tefrorains (or Secretary li.nH
stationery for Treasurer.,.. i4.iA
Rnnmrenltorueellngs 1MM
I'cstsse for Secretary , 1T..S3
T)paHrltliigtirl'rfsiaeiit 2JIR)
Iir 0. U. bowling WJoOlseo( all around rhuiiplviislilp 2"--
Clerk hire fur Secretary.. ISA)
louses of Ucrossecbauiplonehlp .,,..,,....., H4J33
Losses of baseball championship 823U4

One hundred dollars was advanced on account of the
comma A. A. If. boilng championships, and Mr. Curtis

Vallonal Bank, and holds
the note of theUoIumblo Athletlo Club of Washington
for SSAO. The Columbtaa had oharge of the 1 8U0 p

tneetlar. and built something like 11. WOO

worth of stands on thtlr grounds, expecting the A. A.
V. to audit the bill But It was not lobe, and the en-
terprising club has besn paying their share of tho
stands In Installments.

Tbo Vnloa A. IV 111 Team Out.
1 be boxing entertainment of thu Vnlou Athletic Club

of lloboken, held last evening at Crouhelm's Theatre,
In that city, was a decided success. The array of talent
was as follows; UlllyDacey of this city and William
McUuire of Philadelphia, "Happy Jack" Lynch and
John McVtahon of this CUT, Tom Doff of ilobtken and
P. MeUulggan ot Newark. l. Belt .and O. Harney
ot the Pastlra A. a. K. Leary and U,
Kelly. Lorfiurd A. o.i tf. Southward and
II. Ifarclsr, Keating A. O.t Tim Marphy, Amateur

champion. New Vork A.O., and A. Jones,
Pastime A. C ! 1), Connors and P. Marphy. bcottlsh
Amerlean A. !.; J. Adslsdorper and 1. Lowensteln, Pas;
time A.O.; II. Kntwlstle and T, Annbrey. HcoitliM
Amrrtcaii A. C: Sam Kelly and 4. Brown. West Hlds A.
O.; p. Ksrrrlland "White Wings" Logan, Wayne A. 0 (
J.Hpenrr, lirlllard A. 0.. and W. Oilay. ilreeuwk'li A,
(is J J. Van llnnlm. Wist itlrin A.'.. and L. Tluetn,
t'nlon , II KxUlbiiloiiN of ilrro-Pomsi- i wrrsillnic
were aUtt presented by .1. J, O'llrli-ii- . nuuteui l

i haniplon, Sew Vnrk A II., and T, A. t'ollrti, M,
lleerire A. C; Max Luttbeg nnd Ai Ultineti, Pastime A
U. The proceeds ot the affair will go toward building a
new club house.

Play " Iaaorae Abroad,
The popular new game ot travel xfs.

ONE GRADE
' OP

Solid Silver.
It is impossible to enumerate

in an advertisement the various
articles of our manufacturer.
Their scopo and extent are
boundless.

A visit to our store cannot
fail of suggestions to tho mind
perplexed over intended pres-
ents. GORHAM SOLID SIL-VE- R

has become a proverb the
world over. There is but one
grade, no matter how inex-
pensive or elaborate the article
may bo it is the best and
purest compatible with the
well wearing quality.

GORHAM M'F'G CO.

silversmiths
Bboadway and 19th Street.

1 'the one best out ol several imitators M

i-
- H."0. n
Is the best any too good for yout f

,v &&. . 'It. il$&8!&

All tht orffatu of tho body OTBfJsl H
healthy, vigorous action by Dr. He S

Golden Medical Discovery, ilora thaaj aB, i a
the liver-a-nd that's tba key to U Waoln , - WH
system. You havo pure blood op powejotw ', m
blood Just as your liver chooses. The blood , JM
controls tho health, the liver controls at ) ' Hblood, tho "Discovery" controls th liver. , WM

Take this remedy in time, when you feel ,BH
dull, languid, and "out of sorts," andjrou HB
can prevent diseaso from oomlnr. Tako It ,U
in any diseaso that depends on the liver or , 'MM
tbe blood, and youll hava a positive cur. i

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, BIUoosaeM. ' .'lea
Bronchial, Throat and Lung affections! era mm
try form ot Scrofula, even Coniuroptlon for Hi

Lung-scroful- In its earlier stansaad for WM
the most stubborn Skin and Scalp IMwaaoj. , vMJ
its the only remedy so unfailing and efleetlva
thatitcanbepvarankrd. If it doesn't bas ' ';

fit or cure, you nave your money back W

No Habitation, .ji
8
iit

There can be no habitation In the blood or body far a '
poisonous microbes wlien Swift's Speclfle eaters the jljj

system. It cbsnies tbe cbsracter of the blood so that K
the ferms roost either perish or et out, and of coarse j.'
tbry leave, b. B. 8 also forces out the poison wBlaa the f
microbes have left beblnil. It there be a sore or nicer U

tbe poison comes out through that, otherwise thronf f
tbo skin. j':

"Having suffered much from contagious blood nolaon. 'fR;
after ulni hair a doten bottles or Swift's 8pscifle, I rp
wss restored to perfect health, and all eruptive oorea .! '

dlsapprared.-- J. CROSBY BYRON, 308 Third avtoua. J .

Pittsburgh, Pa." M

Treatise oa Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. Jj j

SWIFT SHKCiriC CO.. Atlanta, Co. (ffc'

&QiflO ROOM I
X W J tA JsrifV IS
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Young Housekeepers cm i.ousekeeperV:

They compare things. When it comes to Washing Powder, they jjjl

find the other kinds sold by the ounce ; but Gold Dust sold by the r j

pound ; this leads to a trial ; this in turn demonstrates that in clean-- ': l

ing qualities Gold Dust leads all others. Then comes the verdict; '' i!

mmmmmwruAVUiMvmimmrmmxnMma j

I To g$t thingt cltan In halt tht timt, I M'

I Tt kttp things cltan tor-hal- f tht monty, 9 oit. 1

1 " "" I 1
' P

I Gold Dust Washing Powder. 1 r 1

tiH3EEicaajxHEisriKiixai-EHa- a

FOR SALE EVERYWHKRB.
Made only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., CHICAQO.'Ilk f

NBW YOBlf nKVQT. Praauc Exchaaaa. . t
,, ;,ivn.is, (it.r. i , , y - !. w . HjSmm

.,....- - -- - -

MOXSIOXOK TARLBT XJKES CtLAHQK.

Administrator of tho Arehe11oee the flrat
Say of III

Mgr. John M. Fnrloy. pastor ot Bt Gabriel's
Catliollo Church in East Thirty-sovent- h street,
whom Archbishop Corrtgan appolntod Vicar-Ocnor- al

to succood the lato Mgr. Preston,
tho duties of his now'offlco yestorday.

Archbishop Corrtgan and his Becrotnry, Mgr.
McDonnoll. loft In tho morning tor Bt Louis to
attend the goldon jubilee colobratlon ot Arch-
bishop Kenrlck. The Arohblshoo will bo away
from tho city for several days. During his ab-

sence his Vlcor-Goner- acta as administrator
of the nrohdloeoso. Thus Mgr. Farley on tho
first day of his dlrootod tho
affairs ot tho largost and most Important
Cathollo archdiocese In Amorioa.

MOE. FAT.LET.
Tho new Vlcar-Gonor- received congratula-

tions from n priests and laymen ot
tho city yesterday. His appointment was not
a surprlso in Cathollo circles. Fr several
yoars no has been ono of Archbishop Corrl-gan- 's

right-han- d men. Ha Is well known
throughout tho United Btatos. nnd has sovoral
times open montlonod ns n posslblo oppolnteo
to a blshonrio. Besides being Vloar-Qenor-

and a member of Archbishop Corrlgan's coun-
cil ho Is the head of tho Cathollo Hchool Board
and a momber of tho Diocesan Board ot Ex-
am I nation.

Three other offices mode vacant by tho doath
of Mgr. Preston are yet to bo flllod. They nre.
n diocesan consnlter. tho rectorship of 8t.
Ann's Church, and a membership In tho Dio-
cesan Board of Examination.

ST. LUKE'S TO MOVE UP TOIT.V.

It Property In Bnlson Street Conveyed
Sack to Trinity Church.

Tho purchaso by Trinity Church ot tho prop-
erty on wbinh St Luke's Church stands, on
tho west side of Hudson streot just Bouth of
Christopher, was complotod yesterday by tho
delivery ot tho deed to tho counsol for Trinity
Corporation and tho recording ot It lato In tho
afternoon at tho Beglster's office. Tho prop-ort- y

convoyed consists of that lot which is
known as Bt Luko's Church, 75 by 1125 foot:
two lots In tho Immodlate vicinity, each 25 by
125 foet and a lot on tho woBt sldo of Hudson
street south ot tho church. 30 by 125 feet All
this property formerly bolongod to Trinity
Church, nnd was sold to Bt. Luko's Church
about 125. It Is tho Intention ot Bt Luko's
to move up town, tho church having purohnsod
threo lots, ono ot tho northoast corner of 141st
street and Convent uvonuo. ono on 141st streot
oast ot Tenth uvonuo. nnd one on tho woststde
of Hamilton terrace north ot 141st street The
price paid by Trinity for tho down-tow- n prop-
erty was $150,000. which Included sovoral
mortgages now on tho land. Trinity nlso holds
a mortgago of $10,400 on tho n proper-
ty of Bt Luke's. This raortgago waa also re-
corded yestorday In tho Register's oOlce.

Bt Luko's Church will continue to hold Its
servleos In tho building just sold until it has
completed the now house up town. Whon that
Is finished the old churoh will bo torn down,
and Trinity will devote the property to its own
uses.

SEttQEAXT nniTSEX'S FUSEttAL.

He Sled of m Wound Keeelved In Battle
Thirty Year Ago.

Sergeant John A. Whitney, a veteran of the
war, who dlod on Sunday at his homo. 37 East
Twentloth streot from a bullot wound

at Antiotam thirty years ago, was
burled In Groonwood yesterday. Thero woro
presont at tho funeral a delegation from tho
Veterans' Association of tho Ninth Now York
Volunteers (Hawkins Zouaves) headed by Co I.

Bush C Hawkins, and a delegation from
Post. No. 140. G. A. Ik. of which Mr.

Whitney waH a motnbor.
Tho pall hearers woro: Comrndes Groon and

Morris of Lafnyetto Post. Comrades Nowoll
nnd Farroll of Hawkins Zouavox. Major Frank
A. Butts of Washington, D. C Comrade Winn
of Bochcstor. nnd John M. Ives of lioohestor.

Borgeaut Whltnoy was wounded nhilo light-
ing with his regimont Hawkins Zounvcs, nt
Antlctam. A post-morte- m examination dis-
closed tho bullet lodged in the bones of tho
polvis. After returning from Antietnm Ber-gen-

Whitnoy wont to work at wood ongrav-ln-
developing unusual skill. Ho oxcllod In

difficult A reproduction of Whin-Hot- 's

etching. "Joe." was nniong his host
works. Ho did engraving for tho Oiitiry up to
tbo time of his last illnosH. Tho immediuto
causo of his death was blood poisoning.

Tralaa la Eleventh Avenue.
In tho courso ot tho controversy in tho Board

ot Aldermen on Tuesday, In refcronco to tho
local right of tho Aldurmon to restrict tho run-in- g

ot trains in Eloventh avenuo. Alderman
Mead, tho author ot tho restrictive resolution,
said that an opinion concerning tho legal
rights of tho Board on tbo matter had been
obtalnod from the Corporation CouiiBol.as woll
as from other lawyors of oqunl emtnonce. A

clamorous demand was at onco mado for tho
optulons. but thoy weron't produced.

Corporation Counsol Clurko dald yesterday
that no rouuest from any member of tho Board
of Aldonnou in roforoneo to tho running of
trains on Elovunth avenuo Imd been received

his ofllco within tho last twclvo months, undft no opinion on tho subject hud been ren-
dered.

Alderman Moml was Inter In tho day
what ho meant by saying that nn opinion had
been obtained from tho Corporation Counsel.

"An opinion was recolved from Henry B.
Beckraau, whon ho was Corporation Council."
ho replied, "to tho effect that tho Board could
locally oxorclso control over tho running of
trains within tho city llinlta. I have just como
from an eminent railroad lawyer who sustains
this opinion. Tho fight against the occupa-
tion of Eleventh avenuo by tho Hudson Itlvor
Builroad Company Is not over, und will bo
prnsoeuted with tho santo vigor in tho futuro
as In the past"

A Preabjrterlna Peace Conference,
The General Assembly of tho Boutborn Pros-bytorl-

Church, at Its meoting last May. sug-
gested an international peace conferonco, and
adopted an overturn addressed " To the High-
est Ecclesiastical Authorities of Christendom."
This overture asked that all religious bodies
join In "petitioning all tho Goounnenth nt
Christian countries to toko measures to liniilsh
warfare as a means ot settling tho strifes that
ariso between nations and to substltuto u
moro rational and Christian tribunal."

A oommittoo consisting of tho ltov. W. A.
Campbell, tho Bev, Mosos D. Horo, tho ltov.
Itobert P. Kerr, and tho Bov. Marshall M.
Gilliam was appolntod to nrrango for
the conferonco nnd request tho various
churches to appoint delegntos to It They
have fixed Thursday, Doc 17, un tho day for
holding tho conferonco. It will moot nt II
o'clock in tho Bible House, this city. It Is
proponed on tho ou'nlni; nt tho smiic day to
liiuo n general meeting In Cooper Union.

Fire In the Aunhloa Academy,
Defectlvo insulation on nn clcctrlo light wire

startod n small flro at tho Amphlon Academy,
In Bedford avonue, Wlltlamsburgh, nt 0 o'clock
last evening. Tho wire crossod somo wood-

work on the top of ono of tho gallery boxes
Bet It smouldering. Watchman Jacob

.ewls smelted smoke and sent out nn alarm.
Thon ho shut off all the pas, and whon tho tiro-me- n

arrived thoy wero compelled to prone
their way to tho smouldering woodwork in tho
darkness. There wos really no danger to tho
building. No ilunuign was (lone,

Tuc tirruun Ktrnt til the hraeoii.
Tho Oorraau niinivorsniy bull will bo given

at tho Metropolitan Opera Houso on Feb. 4
under the management of committees from

' tbo Lioderkrauz. thoArlou, and tho Beethoven
MauuerehOr societies.

TUB SATUKX OF SEW TOKK.

An JTtna m JTralsat Stenonaaln aa Ever Hailed
Between ThU Pars and Bristol.

Tho city of Bristol. England, was somewhat
disturbed on Nov. 5 by tho sensational rumor
tliatan Amorloan steamship had arrived there.
The rumor turned out to be true Longshore
folks stared at tho unfamiliar craft and tho
strango ensign floating over her taffrall and
rubbed their oyes.

Thero wasnotthoromotestdoubtlhalthd en-

sign was tho emblem ot tho universal Yankee
nation, and that tho skipper of tho steamship
was a flno old spoelmon ot tho Amorloan tar.
Ho was lank and aulotand wlso looking, and
had a quid In his chook. Ho was also, llko all
Ynnkoo skippers, proud of his ship, add his
name is DanlolWobster Wyllo. Ho bad good
roason to be proud, for she Is tho first Ameri-
can tramp that ovorsatled into an English port
Bho Is also onoof tho sturdiest steamships that
ever crossod tho wostorn ocean.

rax sATunx.
Thovoyagoshe finished at Bristol on Nor.

5 was not her maiden ono to tho othor sldo.
Bho loft hero originally on Sopt 12 and arrived
at Avonmouth on Bopt 24. making the splon-dl- d

time for a freighter of elovon days and
elghtoon hours. Bho sailed henco on her sec-
ond trip on Oct. 22. and. attorn very .stormy
voyago. reached Bristol on Nov. 5. beating
Boveral English tramps that left Itow xork
ahead ot her.

Bho probably novor would havo carried tho
Stars nnd Stripes across the sea this year but
for tho scarcity ot grain In Europe and Its super-
abundance hero. Shippers have boon filling
tho holds of all sorts of steamships with wheat
for tho last two months. At presont nearly
forty tramps are watting for dock room to load
for the Europonn market There was. money
in chartering the Saturn, and. through her New
York agont Fred B. Dalzoll. sno was ohartorod
to carry 1.000 tons ot wheat and a cargo ot 74B
tons of general merchandise, to Bristol. Al-
though tho Baturn camo back In ballast or
without cargo she cleared a snug sum on her
two round trips. Cant Wyllo thinks she made
a batter thing of It than any British tramp that
took grain to Bristol. He said:

" We have a crow ot twenty-fou- r men. nnd all
reeelvo higher wages than are paid on any
British ship-- Wo burned probably eight moro
tons of coal a day than any tramp afloat on
our trips to and from Bristol. But what wo lost
In coal wo made up In days. In pleasant
weather wo could havo made tho trip In about
ton days. Our onglnoer. Jamos A. Gllkoy.
says tho way to get ahead of tbe Britisher is

to nconomizo In ooal during tho voyage,got after tho voyage. Ho bolleves. and I
ngroo with him. In saving coal In port, by
drawing tho fires. Let them burn tor all they
aro worth on tho sea and get all tho powor.out
of Uio boilers that is In them. Wo rushed to
Bristol and rushed back in American fashion,
and we mado money.".

The Saturn returned from Bristol on Tues-
day. Her timo was 11 days and 0 hours, which
Is noarly as good as the freighters ot tho big
linos do lii winter weather. Tho Baturn waa
built at Wilmington. Dob. by tho Harlan &
Holllngsworth Company, in October, last yoar.
Bho rooasuros 2.208 tons. Is 205 feet long. 40
feet beam, and 20 foet deop, and Is
provided with n, engines.

hen laden she draws 22s feet Bho
was designed to tow heavy coal barges,
many of which are made of. tho hulls of old
American clippers. Bhe thinks nothing ot
going along the Atlantic coast, from Newport
News to Boston, with 3,000 tons of coal stored
in her own capaolous hold towing three giant
barges carrying over .6.000 tons. With
thin tremondous sea burden alio makos
eight knots an hour, or about as much
ni tho ordinary forolgn tramp makes.
Bho burns twenty-thre- e tons of coal an hour,
nnd can carry enough in her bunkers for a
voyago of twenty-fiv- e days. Bho has a sister
ship, tho Orion, not aiilto so poworful. Mr.
Dalzoll said yestorday that the porfonnanco ot
tho Baturn might inspire other American
etoamship ownora totry tholr luck in. sending
cargoes to English ports. Ho thought it was
not unlikely that tho Baturn or some poworful
towing steamer llko her would astonish tho
Britishers by dragging across the sea several
steel, whale-backe- d barges ladon with ten or
twelve thousand tons ot things for British
consumption.

Capt Wyllo says Uio Baturn is tho most
powerful steamer of hertonnago In tho world,
and that sho Is twice as stanch as any British
tramp ho has evor seen. Anybody who doubts
tho Captain may soe the Baturn for himself to-

day in tho dry dock at the foot ot Market
btroor, whero aho had hor hull scraped and
painted yostcrday.

TllISKS IT WAS TBtZOW XErEB.

Deputy Health OSteer Shlaaer Didn't Be-pe-

oa the (Jhlsa Doctor.
The United States and Brazil mall steamship

Vlgilancla arrived on Tuesday night from Bra-
zilian ports, but was not allowed to pass Qua-

rantine yestorday because one ot her crew
dlod during tho voyago of what Deputy Health
Ofllcor Bklnnor considered yollow fever. Tho
Vigilnncla reached Quarantino early yesterday
morning. Dr. Bklnnor boarded her and exam-
ined tho passongers. Ho found no tickness
among thorn.

"I asked Dr. Whltohoad, tho ship's sur-
geon." said Dr. Bklnnor yesterday afternoon
to n reporter, " if thoro had been any stoknoss
during tho voyage. Ho told mo thoro hod not
boon any. I havo other sources of informa-
tion than tho statement of a ship's doctor, and
I know that a man died onrly In November.
Finally. Dr. Whltohoad admitted that Julius
Buudorman, a pantryman, dlod on Nov. 0.
threo days after tho Vlgilancla left Ilio Ja-
neiro, lie snld Bandormnn's doath was duo to
bilious remittent fover. but I thought tho
symptoms resembled thoso of yellow fevor.
nnd I decided to dotoln the vlgilancla. Bho
was thoroughly fumigated and will not
loavo Quarantino for hor pior in Brooklyn until

morning."
Mniivot tho Vlgilancla s crow complainod

that Dr. Whitehead was indifferent in his
treatment of Banderman. Capt. Petrlo and
othor officers, as well ns tho passengers, said
that tho surgeon bestowed every attention on
Banderman. It Is supposed that Banderman
contracted his sickness at Hantos, from which
port tho Vlgilancla sailed on Oct 2a The
complaining members of tho crew said Inst
night that they would ninko a statemont to- -

Tho fifteen llrst class and nino second class
passongers of tho Vlgilancla weo brought to
this city lato yostorday aftornoon. Thoy sold
that Kantos was ravaged by yollow fovor whon
thov loft and Hint tho epidemic scorned to bo
on tho tncruuse.

A Duel wills Whuteboae Whlpe,
Lkdandn. Conn.. Nov. 25. Bponcors grocery

btoro was tho scono ot ono ot tho most untqun
contests on record, tho othor ovonlng. Last
week two young men who hnvo plonty of
"snnd" woro bantorlng each othor on their
grit, whon ono chullongod tho other to a
"whipping contest " Tho challenge wob accept-
ed, and the two mon met each other In Spen-
cer's. Each carrlod a long whalobono whip,
and at the word ouch began to, ply tho elastic
gads about tho other's body. Both men
faced the musio with great, courage. Tho
savago blows fell thick and fast and the
swish ot the whips as they out through the air
and the snap ot tho little lash as it struoKhad
aoruelsound and could be heard aoross, tho
street Nuver slnco the whipping post bus
boon abotlshod did two men evor ronelve suoh
a flogging, nnd. had not the bystanders inter-
fered, blood would hove boon drawn, as each
was warming up to tho contest and each blow
sneinod to l moro vigorous, than tho ono

It. 'J'hey vehemently protested against
interference. Insisting that it did not hurt "a
Ittlo bit" but those who witnessed tho llagel-l- ut

Ion doubted the statemont nnd took tho
whips away. The next day. both young mon
were terribly distressed and each carried big
black and bluo welts across his body and logs.

A Xcw Ferry to Ellaabethnorl.
Emzadsth, Nov. 25. A new ferry botwoen

Ellrnbetliport, Hereon Point. Btatcn Island,
nnd Now York, to tako tho place of Uio Jersey
Central Furry, abandoned on Bopt. 1, 1K(K. Ih

ii bout In bo established Willi a capital ot $tX,-(KM- ).

It will begin operations with MiO.OOO.

Aitlcli's of lueoriiiirutlon worn illod y with
thn Clerk nf Union county. The Incorporators
nro A, i Van Nostraml of New Brunswick.
James A. Chormua of .Wilmington, Dol., nnd
Harry F. Bplllingorof this city. Thelattor Is
genornl station agont here for the Pennsyl-
vania llalirond. wfiich It Is rumored is at tho
bottom of the project. The onterprlso will bo
known aa tho Now York and Elizabeth Trans-
portation Company, and It will run a local ss

In connection with tho ferry.

The Mujratlc Almost Slakes Hummer Time.
Tim While Stnr hU'iimslilp Mnjcstlu enmc

wlllilu twn bonis uf her bol biiiniuoi
record on tho trip sliu lliilnlied here yestordny.
Her tlmo wnn." da) s 20 hours and 20 minutes.
Among hor passengers was Mr. Calvin B.
Brlce. Sllss Brice, Mrs. II. H. Garner. Q Oliver
iselin. Cornelius Yundorbllt and family, and
P. Bt Aubyn.

BEAnrANTS SINQUZAR CItlME.

lie Shot Mm, Chapman to Prove to Her
That He Waa Not a Coward.

Mrs. Howloy Chapman, who was shot by Her-
bert Bearvnnt tho trainod nurso who had boon
taking care of hor lnsano husband at their
home. 38 Bt Mark's avonue. Brooklyn, has re-

tained consciousness since sho was discovered
lying on tho floor of her bodroom by tho poltco
on Monday morning, but hor physicians won't
allow tho authorities to hold any further com-

munication with hor. Bho mado a statemont
tothoDoputyCoronorof which tho following
is a portion:

"I was dozing on Monday morning when tho
nurso approached tho bed and put his arms
around my neck, and raising my faoo kissed
me. I resented this, and told him I would havo
htm sont away. Ho bogged mo not to bavo this
done. I told him I would havo him punished,
and he darod me to do so. I said: 'You aro a
coward to tako advantago of a defenceless
woman.' Ho replied: I am a coward, ami?
I will show you whether I nm or not Then ho
left tho room and ran down stairs. In a conplo
of mlnutos ho came back and shot me twice,
and I forgot the rest, until tho pollco came."

The doctors noticed yestorday that Mrs.
Chapman was gradually growing weaker, re-
sulting from the lntornal hemorrhage, and
they have very Uttlo expectation of being ablo
to save her life. Tho bullet in tho left breast
has been located, but It cannot bo romoved at
presont if at alt

It is said that Bearvant had Insulted Mrs.
Chapman on several previous occasions, and
that sho feared to dischargo him lest ho
should carry out his threat to make some
scandalous statements about hor.

Mr. Chapman wonders around the Bt Mark's
avenuo houso in an apparently dazed con-
dition. Ho doos not seom to havo any under-
standing of what has happonod.

WILL HOLD nOTIT OFFICES.

Mr. Chanla Snya Ho Will Not Beslgn aa
Mayor or Brooklyn.

Tho rumors as to his intonded resignation
of tho Mayoralty of Brooklyn just as soon as
ho had been declared a Congressman woro set
at rest yesterday by a declaration by Mr.
Chapln himself. Ho said: "I expoct to loavo
for Washington a week from In or-
der to participate In tho caucus ot tho Demo-
cratic Boproscntatlves on Doc. 5. I will be
present at tho opening of Congross, and ex-
pect to return to Brooklyn on Tuesday or Wed-
nesday following. I shall not roslgn as Mayor.
I shall stay hern until Jan. 1."

Mr. Chapln refused to define his position in
tho Speakership contest Ho has boen in con-
sultation with Congressman Clancy, who de-
clined to call on the Hon. Bogor Q. Mills a
week ago. whon tho latter wbh a guest at the
houso of Free Trader Thorn js O. bhearman In
Brooklyn. Although Mr. Chapln says that he
will not refclgn tho Mayoralty and that he
will he presont ut the Congressional caucus
and also nttho opening of Congress, ho does
not say that ho will qualify as Congressman
until his term as Mayor has expired. A few
yoars ago Daniel O'ltclllvsorvcd for somo tlmo
nn Congressman from tho samo district which
Mr. Chapln ronrcsentx. and ulso as a member
of tho Board of Aldormon.

Settling the Aator Estate.
At various times within tho last year or two

legal notieos hnvo been printed in which
William Abtor and Caroline Webster, his wlfo,
havo appeared as plaintiffs against William
Waldorf Astor and Charles F. Bouthmoyd. as
executors ot tho will of John Jacob Astor.
Coupled tilth these naraos woro thoso of Helen
Boosovolt wife of Jamos B. Boosovclt tho wife
of J. Coleman Drayton, tho wlfo of J. Or mo
Wilson, John Jacob Attor. Jr.. Mary Van Alan.
James L. Van Alen. nnd Sarah B. Van Alon.
also as defendants. Franklin Ik Lord said yos-
torday to n Bun roportor that thoro was noth-
ing extraordinary in this notion. The mat-to- r

In question Is on action for tho accounting
of somo of the trust funds. The roason for the
presont publication of tho notlco Is that somo
of the defendants named aro Infants, and the
legnl requirement aro complied with In tho
euso of infants when publication is made, as
was dono

Brooklyn 1'lremen and Policemen Disap-
pointed.

Tho pollconien nnd fire mon in Brooklyn woro
disappointed yestorday, whon thoy found, for
tho first tlmo in sovoral ycatfc. that thoy would
not rocolvo tholr Decombor salaries on
Thanksgiving eve. Warrants had been drawn
by the l'olico and Firo Commissioners on
Comptroller Jackson, for tho money, but ho

to honor thorn. He snld:
"I have refused to pay theio salaries simply

because they nro not yet due. This prnctlco
of paying In advance lias been run Into the

round. Tho men in each department will,
flowover, recclvo tholr December salaries be-

foro Christmas. Thoro Is a plenty of money In
tho treasury to moot tho warrants ot tho vari-
ous departments."

The New Tounaj Men'a Lyceum.
Tho new building ot tho Young Men's Ly-

ceum of tho Catholic Church of tho Holy Cross
In West Forty-thir- d street near Eighth avo-- .
nuc, will bo formally opened Altera
solemn high mass ut 10 o'clock In Holy Cross
Church, tho opening ceremonies will tuko
place. Bepresentatlveaof the Cathollo Young
Men's associations of this city will attend the
ceremonies. In tho uhseiico of Archbishop
Corrlgnn Vicar-Oonor- larloy. will preside.
In the ovening Mgr. larloy will open a fair in
tho now building, at which addressos will bo
mado by draco and Judgo Morgan
J. O'Brien.

Warden Ilayee VTaata a Prison for Women.
The aniiuul report of Wardon Hayes of tbo

Kings County Penitentiary was presented
Tho largest number of prisoners in

tho Institutional any time during tho year
was 7.14: the overage dally total was 072. Tho
net evpensos were $(KMKi7. and tho earnings
f.'ili.U.VJ.Ua The Wardon recommends that u
femalo prison should bo built just outsldo tho
prosent Dulldlng.on land nlroady owned by the
county. Ho says: "As situated at present
the femalo prisoners nro not sufficiently iso-
lated from tho male. They should not be in
vlow of eaoh other as thoy necessarily aro un-d- er

existing circumstances."

MB, OaDBXS FUTXZB TOLL.

The rroseHy Xft ta Charity la ThU fltata
Mast JMvert to the Estate.

A provision ot tho will ot William B. Ogden,
tho first Mayor ot Chicago, who was extensive-
ly Interested In the railways about that city,
providing tor tho distribution of about 321-00- 0

to charities, has boen declared void, so far
ns It was intended to affect property in this
State, by Justloe Patterson ot tho Buprcme
Court Insomuch as tho bulk of tho estate ot
$5,000,000 loft by tho deocdont is, howovor. in
Wisconsin nnd Illinois, whero tho clauso ot tho
will It said by tho dofondanta to bo valid, tho
purposo ot tho tostator, toward which the trus-
tees and executors havo already expended
$51,000, will probably bo carrlod out

Mr. Ogdon was In tho sovontlos when lie dtod
on Aug. a, 1877. leaving a widow, butnoohll-dron- .

Ho had gono from hero to Chicago,
whoro ho mado bis fortuno, but roturnod to
llvo In this city about ton years boforo his
death. He divided his estate Into twenty parts
by his will, loavlng all but one and a half parts
to his wlfo and rolatlvos. Ho dlroctod that tho
Incomo of tho ono and n halt shares should bo

to such charltablo purposos as a
Slovotod his oxocutors and trustees should

Uio Uvea of Ills widow, Mnrlanna
A. Ogdon, and his brother-in-la- Edward L.
Sheldon. At tho doath ot tho survivor Uio
principal was to bo applied to charitable pur- -
loses ot tho discretion ot tho executors and?rusteos. Any portion not so applied to charl-

tablo purposos thoy wero empowered to dis-
tribute among any ot tho rolatlvos of tho dooo-de- nt

who woro in need.
Justloe Patterson holds that tho trust Is void

undor tho law of this State, because thero Is no
boncftclary provided for who could enforce itSuch money as has bcon sot aside to carry out
tho trust ho dooldos. must, bo distributed as
it tho decedent died Intestate Ho dooldes,
however, that tho reinvested proceeds of thn
salo of lands In othor States retain the legal
character ot land outsldo ot this State, nnd nro
not affected by his decision. Ho declines to
pass on the question ottho validity of tho trust
olauso eo far as it concorns realty In othor
Btatos.

Willard Parker Butler, attorney for tho flvo
nephews and nlocoswho oontcsted tho valid-
ity of the trust clause, said yosterday:

''Tho suit was brought on account ot a di-
vergence of opinion among the exooutors and
trustees as to the validity of tho clauso and to
securo a fund which, on Nor. 30, 1BBO. amount-
ed to $270,000. put in trust companies In this
city to carry out the trust provision. Whon
tho oxocutors made payment ot any of tho
bequests, proportlonato sums were deducted
toward tho fund for charitable purposos. In
this way the $270,000 accumulated. Our
clients walvod all claim against the executors
and trustees for relmbursomentot the $51,000
they had already devoted to charltablo pur-
poses."

MISS CARTER'S QUEER GIFT.

She FroBoeea ' ave Maaey to Her Tavrn
t7adar Navel Xeatrtatlons.

WrxaasoTON. Moss., Nov. 25. Tho town
fathers aro wondering what thoy shall do with
a gift from a benevolent old lady ot 70 yoars,
Miss Sabra Carter, who has Imposed such
novel restrictions as to make the gift a whlto
clophant on their hands. Miss Carter pro-

poses to glvo the town fifty shares ot stock,
paying about 10 per cent Interest sho to have
tho Interest on tho stock whilo she lives, nnd
after her doceaso tho lntorost to bo expended
as follows:

Tho Incomo ot ton shares purchasod ot the
Lombard Investment Company, for which sho
paid $1,030. is to bo used for "the painting ot
bouses in Wilmington for thoso who shall ap-
ply for It" one or two each year, "who do not
keep a dog and havo not kept one for two
years, and who bavo been members ot a ce

society for tho same period of time,
and are not In the porsonal use of tobacco."
If there aro no applications for a coat
ot paint gratis, tho Inoomo may be used one-ha-lf

for ornamenting the common and
tho other to beautify the cemetery. Tho ln- -

of twenty shares in tho Denver FJectrio
lighting Company, which wero bought for

$2a 78, Is to bo devoted to two purposes, one-ha-lf

the Incomo to go toward tho purchaso for
the publlo library of scIontlQc books.-work- s of
travel. tc, and tho remainder to bo devoted to
lectures on similar subjects. These lectures
must be given on Wednesday afternoons, when
the travelling Is in good condition and school
children can conveniently attend. It thero is
sufficient accommodation, people from neigh-
boring towns may bo Invltod.

Miss Carterroakcs sovoral provisions with 20
shades In tho Howard Btato Bank of Kansas,
which shares, she says, may be worth about
$220. Ono-- f ourth ot tho Incomo ot these shares
she sets apart for renovating marbles In tho
cemetery, an eighth to bo used in keoplng the
family lot in good order, a fourth to be ex-
pended in planting trees by tbe waysldo. and
tho romatning fourth for furnishing settees to
be placed by the highways where travellers
may rest

ZOOKIXO FOB HIS DAUGHTER,

She Eloped With New Yorker, "Who Met
Her at a Cons Hacking.

New Haven, Nov. 25. John Hanna, a wealthy
Ellllngworth formor. is in Now York looking
for his daughter Bessie. 18 years of ago, who
is said to havo eloped with Albert Vinton ot
Now York. Vinton camo to Old Baybrook threo
weeks ago. and boing of pleasing address ho
rapidly gained favor with tho young pooplo.
Farmor Hanna had a corn husking, and young
Vinton was ono of tho invited guests. Ho
didn't husk muoh corn, as his time was main-
ly taken up with admiration of Miss Bosslo.
Indoed. bo dovotod was he to tho farmer's
daughtor. and so otton did ho eocure a rod oar
and demand a forfeit from tho rosy lips ot his
charmer that ho aroused the jealousy of n stal-
wart young fnrmor to whom Bosslo was

and within two days after tbo husking
10 was soundly thrashed by tho outraged
ovor, assisted by Miss Hanna's brother. Then
10 was told to leave town or his anatomy would

bo flllod with htrd shot.
In splto of the thrashing and tho threats,

Vinton managed to bco tho girl, and nn elopo-me- nt

was plannod On Thursday last sho
drove to tho village PoBttOftloe. and. hitching
her horse, went to tho railroad dopot whero
she took a train for this elty. It is supposed
that she mot Vinton hore. for thoy wero seen
on nn express train tho same day spoodlng
toward New York.

The Choral lrl Will Not Die.
Louisville. Nov. 25. Viola Bank, tho chorus

girl In tho Wilbur opera company, who at-

tempted suicide by poison in a hotol horo, will
rcoovor. Yostorday sbo loft her room for tho
first tlmo. Bho Is a Clovolnnd girl, handsomo
and high splritod. Wilbur discharged hor
from the company without notlco. und sho
found horsolt In a strango olty, friendless
nnd dostltuto. In a lit of dospondency sho
took a largo doso of opium. Tho hotel nro- -

has slnco taken caro ot her. WilburErlotor refusod to contrlbuto to tho unfor-tunat- u

girl's support Hor parents roached
horo several days ago, and sho will return to
Cleveland.

atuzrniizi's vraciicat, joke. W

It Ends la nil Mortally Wounding Hln Tie), ' 9
tins, Jacob Beboer. m

Jacob Boboor. 47 years old. of 71 Thorn , 9
street Jorsoy City Holghts. Is a lamplighter in m
tho omptoy ot tho Now York and New Jersey ' "

Globe Gas Light Company, which has a eon-- 1 W
tract to furnish light tor tho porta ot the city I f
which aro not lighted by gas or clootrioity. i Gj
His duty is to clean the lamps in daftlmoand 'HJI
light thorn at night A short ladder' is a part ,'ffl
ot his caulpmont About 11 o'clock yesterday j l1
morning Boboor was standing on bis ladder H
polishing a lamp at tho cornor of Nelson avo . S
nuo and Zabrtsklo streot whon Patrick Mnlvl- - sS
hilt and somo frionds happened along. Mulvi- - ' Im
hill Is a plasterer. 25 years old. and no Uvea at m
12U Terrace avonue. When ho looked at. tha (fll
lamplightor cleaning tho glaaa ho thought ha t 51
would novo somo fun. ,11;

Ho took hold of tho ladder and began to KVW1

shako it vlolontly. Beboer was frightened, and !m
throw his arms around the lamppost to keep Am,
from falling. Mulvlhlll and his friends laugh- - IWi
od at the lamplighter's fright and the. ladder Sffl
was shakon again. Boboor remonstrated, but Uf
it was of no use. Ho ploadcd with Mulvihlll to M :

go away, but tho latter seemed to think ha bad m I
struck an Inexhaustible sourco of amusement -
and he continued shaking tho ladder. .Beboer s
finally becamo angry, and dropped down to w itho Btdowalk. Thoro woro somo words and Jt J
thon blows. 1 j

The lamplighter was getting the bettor ot itho tight when Mulvlhlll picked up a atone 4 ?
and. striking him on tbo head, knocked him m isenseless. Not satisfied with that Mulvihlll W X

seized tho ladder and beat tho prostrate man 1
on the head with it. only desisting when tha mk
laddor broko in two. Pollcoman Hogan ar- - v i
rosted Mulvihlll and had Beboer taken to the
City Hospital. It was said at the hospital last Kjnight that Doboer would probably die within wa
twonty-- f our hours. His skull Is fractured. and Ml
tin has not reoovored oonsolousness. Mulvl-- I i,-t- '
hill is now very penitent , 0

BE PUTS TOE LIMIT AT 40 TEAMS, j M

That' aa Irfmc m a Man Caa be Xxaeetaoi . Mi
to Z.ITC, William Caaer Thlnka.

William Casoy. a laborer, 40 years old.worked ' '
until noon yestorday at 150th street and Was. TO;
ohestor avenuo, Tbeu ho borrowed pen-- M':
knlfo from one of his fellow workmen, and. ' K
stepping behind the corner of tho building. , O
jabbed the small blade into tho aide of hla r M;
throat Ho was not much hurt, and Jamoa ! H '

Bulllvan. n follow workman, volunteered to
tako him home. Casoy says he has been llv- - , Mx
ing at the Paris Hotel, a lodging houso at 2,315 .

Third avenuo. Hf
On reaching Harlem ho Insisted on hunting " Ml

11 d a priest and wont to All Saints' Churoh. Ml
Hemetaprlost thoro who. took him to the ' W
East 12Uth street station, whero the wound In KhlB nook was dressnd. In the Harlem Court
Casey told Justice Weldo that he had tried to JR
kill himself and would do so again at tho first Si
opportunity. Mi

When asked why. ho said that almost any Xi
ono who had roached tho ago ot 40 years had sm
lived as long as be ought to. im

Ho was sont to tbe Commissioners ot Chart- - Vff
ties and Correction for examination as to his bi
sanity. Ho said ho bad no friends or relatives. m

Richard) Amend of Newark Killed. , !

Biohard Amend, aged 24, a member of tha m
slato roofing Arm of Amond Brothers of New- - ' ';yj
ark. was killed yestorday morning. Ho and Bf
his brother, Philip, wero driving from their 5tg
barn at 57 First street to Fifth avenuo and &
Sixth stroet and had just turned from Orango M
stroet into BosoviUo avenuo when tho horso jj'took fright and ran away. Blchard washan- - tffii
tiling the reins. Philip got out ovor tho toll ilboard of tho wagon and escaped injury. Tho ;K
horso ran on tho sidewalk noar tho Bosevulo r;i,
avonue school and a front wheel of tbo wagon 'In'
struck tho iron fonoo and was wrecked. ;f!j;

Tho wagon turnod ovor a fow feet further on tilT
and tho young man pitched out on his head. ftffracturing his skull. Ho was carried to his '!!
brother's house, whero be died a few minutes gg
later without regaining consciousness. Ho s.:'!r
leaves a young wlfo and a child six months old. j

Hunpletnentary Hteamnhla Mall. fit
rostraastor Van Cott carrlod out hts plan j

yostorday of an additional supplementary mail
for tho European steamers. Thoro has been Ml
for somo tlmo n supplomontary mail whlolt 3.4
closed nt tho main Post Ofllco an hour boforo 'Ej!
tho sailing tlmo ot tho steamers. Yesterday yd,
two men woro statlonod at tbo Inman dock to fcSi

rocolvo supplomontary mall from 11:30 o'clock Tflij
until ten minutes before tho Bailing hour ot , M
tho City of Now York, which was 1 o'clock. A (Mr.
total of 174 letters was, received and $17.40 I if)'
was taken In. Tho ratusl for tho supplement- - itary mails are just doublo what Undo Sam ,'n
charges for tho regular molls to European ' jH
countries. t


